CLASS-3
ASSIGNMENT: WEEK -33
English Literature
Read and revise Chapter-8 Racing the Dinosaur with all the word-meanings, correct the
sentences, question-answers and read the lines.
English Language
Informal Letter Writing
Write a letter to your best friend describing you last holiday.
11-B,
Defence Colony,
New Delhi
Date: 8 February 2021
Dear Sonam,
Last winter, I went to Manali. I went there with my family and all my cousins. We
all got there by flight. We stayed there for three days in Hotel named– The Clarks. The weather
over there was very cold. During the day we did sightseeing of various places and in the
evenings we did a lot of shopping.
Give my greetings to uncle and aunty.
Yours Lovingly,
Karishma
Hindi Literature
रिवीजन कार्य
किवार्ा गर्ा सािा कार्य र्ाद करिए।
पाठ 12 मौसी को पत्र, पाठ 13-सागि नदी संवाद,
पाठ 14- चां द खिलौना, पाठ 15-भाित के स्वर्य मंददि
कदठन शब्द ,शब्द -अर्य ,िाली स्र्ान, दकसने कहा ?दकससे कहा?,प्रश्न /उत्ति औि वाक्य प्रर्ोग

Hindi Language
रिवीजन कार्य
किवार्ा गर्ा सािा कार्य र्ाद करिए।
पाठ- दलंग ,संज्ञा ,वचन ,सवयनाम ,दवशेषर् ,दिर्ा ,अशुखि -शोधन ,संख्या ज्ञान ,मुहाविे ,शब्द -भंडाि ,पत्र
,दनबंध ,दचत्र वर्यन ,औि अपदठत गद्ां श
Mathematics
Revision work
1. Chapter -10. Geometry. Already done in the book and notebook.
2. Mental Maths.
Pg. No. 137 and 206.
Science
1. Read chapter 12- Cleanliness, Health and Hygiene
2. Do these questions answer in your notebook
Q1. What are germs?
Ans. Very small living things that cause diseases.
Q2. Why is it important to brush your teeth after dinner?
Ans. To save our teeth from cavities.
Q3. Why is it important to wear clean clothes after bathing?
Ans. It is important to wear clean clothes after bathing because clean clothes are germ free and
dried in the sun.
Q4. Why should you wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water after using the toilet?
Ans. We should wash hands thoroughly after using the toilet because dangerous germs live in the
waste that comes out of our body.
Q5. What harm do plastic bags cause if thrown in a drain?
Ans. If we throw plastic bags in a drain. Drain will be blocked.
Social Studies
Revision
Learn chapter Safety and First Aid
Value Education
Copy the question and answers in your notebook
Q1 who is narrating the story?

A1 The girl Geeta is narrating the story.
Q2 what question did the narrator's mother ask her frequently?
A2 The question that her mother asked her frequently was – which is the most important part of
the body .
Q3 Which part at first and second did the narrator say was important?
A3 the first part that was important according to the girl was the ears and second that she said
was the eyes .
Q4 Which part according to the mother was a very important part of the body ?
A4 According to the Mother ot was the shoulder that was the most important part
II) WRITE FIVE GOOD MANNERS
a) Greet everyone with a smile wishing them good morning /goodafternoon/ good evening
b) Say please and May I
c) Say thank you
d) Respect everyone
e) Use the word sorry
Learn and revise all the modules from final term syllabus.
General Knowledge
Revision of Lesson 43 Sports Term
Lesson 45 units of Measurement.
Art/Craft
Revision
Make a spring season with the help of spray printing.

